AFLC thanks HPE CYSN for their support

Hastings Prince Edward Children and Youth Services Network (HPE CYSN) encompasses agencies within Hastings and Prince Edward Counties.

HPE CYSN is supporting the cost of piloting the first six issues of *Come Walk in My Moccasins*.

AFLC Members

- Aboriginal Healthy Babies Healthy Children (in Hastings, Lennox & Addington, and Frontenac Counties)
- ONEYCs: (Family Space; Lennox & Addington Resources for Children; The Child Centre)
- School Boards (Limestone District School Board; Kingston Parenting and Family Literacy Centres)
- Early Literacy Specialists (Family Space; Kingston Literacy & Skills)

The Circle also receives guidance from the Community Health Indigenous Program and Aboriginal Elders.
Who We Are

The Aboriginal Family Literacy Circle is a network of Aboriginal and mainstream agencies and service providers who work with families with children from birth to six years.

The Circle has met regularly since 2004 for the purpose of developing greater sensitivity and awareness to Aboriginal culture and people, and to support learning and literacy within families and communities.

What We Do

The AFLC has created and hosted five *Come Walk in My Moccasins* events for early learning professionals and families in Tyendinaga, Belleville, Plainfield, Napanee and Kingston between 2011 and 2013.

In the fall of 2013 Circle members began planning ongoing support to professionals and parents through regular monthly *Come Walk in My Moccasins* e-newsletters.

We hope that the information contained in each monthly newsletter will help parents with young children at home as well as professionals understand, appreciate and include First Nations, Métis and Inuit stories, teachings, language and activities in early learning programs.

https://app.getresponse.com/site/sramsay/webform.html?wid=906602&u=Ssql

Search for *Aboriginal Family Literacy Circle* on Facebook for newsletter link too.